
 

CLUB Happenings 

Woo Hoo! It’s Summer! 

 
I love everything about summer - longer days, fresh berries, warm weather, no school, and family vacations. 

(We go to Kelowna every year, and love it so much!)... I often get asked why I run GIRLS CLUB through the 

summer, and it's because I enjoy picnics, pool parties, waterslides, and more. I love to get outside with our 

girls and do some adventuring!  

 

So, keep in touch with us this summer because we ARE around, and we'd love to see you! Our events are 

listed on our website's calendar, which you'll find at the end of this newsletter. You'll also find in this edition: 

summer camp options, more period info, a summer bucket list, and - my favourite - our GIRLS CLUB spotlight 

(our gorgeous Vaeda!).  

 

I also want to THANK all of you for being here on our second anniversary -- I can't believe we are now TWO 

YEARS OLD! It's been an incredible couple of years... Thank you, GIRLS and families! 

 

~ Vicky  xox 

GIRLS CLUB Spotlight 

 

Meet Vaeda Laine Dalia - written by mum Selina. 
 
Vaeda is 3 1/2 years old and has Trisomy 21 (Down 
syndrome). Vaeda means many things throughout 
several cultures but the one consistent trait or 
descriptor is "enlightened/knowledge/bringer of 
knowledge." Laine means "wave" as in the ocean. 
When we chose her name, we didn't know she had 
Down syndrome. We chose a first name that spoke to 
us and a second name that was tied to the ocean, the 
same as her sister's name. We continue to see how 
perfect the name choices really were.  

 

 



Our lives have become so different with Vaeda in them. We’ve learned a lot about ourselves as a family, 
about all the medical hurdles and challenges she has faced and may continue to face, but above all we have 
truly become enlightened to a totally new way of living.  
 
Vaeda LOVES water, it doesn't matter where it is, she has to be in it …from a mud puddle, to the ocean, 
she's drawn like a magnet. Vaeda is extremely social, she laughs easily and makes friends quickly.  She's 
very musical, which comes from her dad’s side of the family. She is learning to play drums and the basics of 
strumming a guitar.  She loves all kinds of music and likes to sing along in the store, the car and at home on 
her microphone.                             
  
Vaeda has had a couple of minor surgeries which was definitely scary for us, but she handled them like a 
champ!  Our next big step is glasses. She has had an amazing first year in preschool and is moving into a 
full-time playcare program within her school. Her teachers and aids have been fantastic at helping us work 
through some of her challenges like being told "no," remembering to use gentle hands, cleaning up after we 
play, and the biggest area of continued development: speech. She's becoming much better at trying to form 
words and sounds, but mainly communicates through sign. This is an area that's both a challenge and a 
special ability.  Vaeda has great comprehension skills and picks up sign language extremely quickly, but 
struggles to express her needs/wants as quickly as she would like. We're working very hard in this 
department.         
 
She has shown us great strength, determination and endless love. We know that she will continue to 
accomplish anything she puts her mind to and live her best life. 
………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………… 

“Girls just wanna have sun!” 
~ Cyndi Lauper (kind of 😉) 

 

 
Searching for more opportunities for your girls? 

These sites can get you started (or continued) on your path of raising our girls.  

 🤙🏻DISABILITY ORGANIZATIONS IN BRITISH COLUMBIA 🤙🏻 

🌞 AUTISM FRIENDLY SUMMER CAMPS 🌞  

🌻 EASTER SEALS SUMMER CAMPS 🌻  

🧜🏽♀️ SPECIAL OLYMPICS BC 🧜🏽♀️ 

💪🏽 POWER TO BE 💪🏽 

☀️ KUDOZ ☀️   
 

https://nam05.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=http%3A%2F%2Fwww.bcands.bc.ca%2Fdisability-organizations-in-british-columbia%2F&data=02%7C01%7C%7C42a977a89b824fcb9ba708d6f90734f0%7C84df9e7fe9f640afb435aaaaaaaaaaaa%7C1%7C0%7C636970206681106852&sdata=UzcQTz%2BFl%2FUGyWudoWj8b6gQBA7O1mw3GeIHo4JlUY0%3D&reserved=0
https://nam05.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.autismbc.ca%2F2019-summer-camps%2F&data=02%7C01%7C%7C42a977a89b824fcb9ba708d6f90734f0%7C84df9e7fe9f640afb435aaaaaaaaaaaa%7C1%7C0%7C636970206681116863&sdata=u%2BWA9nNlVmAxDfTcR%2F5lPO8zFyBc4jbSJeoRyfG%2FI1A%3D&reserved=0
https://nam05.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.eastersealsbcy.ca%2Fcamp%2F&data=02%7C01%7C%7C42a977a89b824fcb9ba708d6f90734f0%7C84df9e7fe9f640afb435aaaaaaaaaaaa%7C1%7C0%7C636970206681126868&sdata=maKr4LelVZm1bPUaN%2BheRHBTw%2BEfpfu7nsYDSv02Qt4%3D&reserved=0
https://nam05.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.specialolympics.ca%2Fbritish-columbia&data=02%7C01%7C%7C42a977a89b824fcb9ba708d6f90734f0%7C84df9e7fe9f640afb435aaaaaaaaaaaa%7C1%7C0%7C636970206681136879&sdata=VyogFykz9txQLz2azUuXHq64acwUJEHNNRlkrSl%2Bbvo%3D&reserved=0
https://nam05.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fpowertobe.ca&data=02%7C01%7C%7C42a977a89b824fcb9ba708d6f90734f0%7C84df9e7fe9f640afb435aaaaaaaaaaaa%7C1%7C0%7C636970206681146883&sdata=VDqhAMFrOliOu7r6IXkmuN9JbXrmODk821j34%2Bvz138%3D&reserved=0
https://nam05.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=http%3A%2F%2Fkudoz.ca&data=02%7C01%7C%7C42a977a89b824fcb9ba708d6f90734f0%7C84df9e7fe9f640afb435aaaaaaaaaaaa%7C1%7C0%7C636970206681156894&sdata=mZeUoX71SX56D3SZ6c1r5yfKnW4rECDwLJJCawQfhH0%3D&reserved=0


Tips & Tries 

Our recommendations for Summer...  
 
RUBY LOVE (formerly Panty Prop) knows that GIRLS 
just wanna have fun. Never let period stains or 
incontinence ruin your day at the beach or pool again! 
 
Their swimwear features leak-proof technology, so you 
can swim, paddleboard, snorkel or just lounge on the 
sand all day. Mix-and-match with other bikini tops! The 
built-in absorbent liner bikini bottom can be worn with a 
pad, tampon or menstrual cup — 100% leak-proof and 
discreet. 
 
How does Ruby Love help girls? 
 
It’s the safe, healthy leak-proof swimwear and 
underwear helping girls navigate their First Period (or 
well into it) and water fun with confidence and comfort 
so they can #DoAnything. 
 
Girls aren't pressured to insert tampons/cups into their 
bodies at an early age — but they still get total security.  

 
 
The details: 

• Fit: Modern rise between low and mid 
• Suit fabric: 80% nylon, 20% spandex 
• Leak-proof gusset: 2 layers of 100% absorbent cotton + dri-tech mesh. 
• Care: Machine wash and dry on low heat; do not use fabric softener. 
• Made: USA 

 

BLOSSOM is 100% original content to spark 

inspiration for your most creative self! This 

amazing site covers an ever-flowing list of 

incredible DIYs, fashion, parenting, lifestyle, and 

entertainment.  

 

Blossom is for millennial women & girls. 

 
GIRL SCOUTS: 
EVERY GIRLS BUCKET LIST FOR THE SUMMER  

It’s finally here—weeks upon weeks of gorgeous weather, lazier 

mornings, maybe a part-time job, pool parties, and ideally, 

buckets of free time. Summer is a magical time of year, and it 

would be an absolute waste to just sleep through it, so Girls 

Guides have put together the ultimate summer bucket list that will 

make these warm weather months even more memorable (and 

give every girl something incredible to show or tell her friends 

about when she goes back to class in the fall). 

All of these summer ideas work for both independent older girls, 

who can take on most challenges on their own—and for younger 

girls who can try their hand at these activities with the help of a 

parent / caring adult.  

               … Ready for your best summer yet? Let’s go! 

 

 

https://nam05.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.rubylove.com&data=02%7C01%7C%7C42a977a89b824fcb9ba708d6f90734f0%7C84df9e7fe9f640afb435aaaaaaaaaaaa%7C1%7C0%7C636970206681166905&sdata=q%2B6mMjCAF4GuL6ZGW3Le3cosIbat34FfF5yBWRST4Y0%3D&reserved=0
https://nam05.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fitsblossom.com%2Fdiy%2F&data=02%7C01%7C%7C42a977a89b824fcb9ba708d6f90734f0%7C84df9e7fe9f640afb435aaaaaaaaaaaa%7C1%7C0%7C636970206681176904&sdata=IX7JxUUy7FhUnz2pauy24SIBhroxv6sl9YCBgjjL1rQ%3D&reserved=0
https://nam05.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.girlscouts.org%2Fen%2Fraising-girls%2Fhappy-and-healthy%2Fhappy%2Fsummer-ideas-activities-for-girls.html&data=02%7C01%7C%7C42a977a89b824fcb9ba708d6f90734f0%7C84df9e7fe9f640afb435aaaaaaaaaaaa%7C1%7C0%7C636970206681186915&sdata=5mRHdy3ZgTQNYnhYyR1DBeYYtce8FCmh%2FSf0VLq63jA%3D&reserved=0
https://nam05.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.girlscouts.org%2Fen%2Fraising-girls%2Fhappy-and-healthy%2Fhappy%2Fsummer-ideas-activities-for-girls.html&data=02%7C01%7C%7C42a977a89b824fcb9ba708d6f90734f0%7C84df9e7fe9f640afb435aaaaaaaaaaaa%7C1%7C0%7C636970206681186915&sdata=5mRHdy3ZgTQNYnhYyR1DBeYYtce8FCmh%2FSf0VLq63jA%3D&reserved=0


 

Chapter News & Upcoming Events: 
 

Lower Mainland  

• Thanks for helping us celebrate with some terrific get-togethers, including yoga, Connections, 
Mother's/Father's Day, Playland, and our standout favourite: the Dress Up Tea Party.  

• The rain only (barely) held back during our Hawaiian Luau Birthday Picnic, but we celebrated 
anyway, and had a terrific time. I *may* have teared up a bit during the singing of "Happy Birthday to 
GIRLS CLUB!!!" .... And I can't believe we are two years old! :)  

• We'll slow things down for Summer, but we're not stopping! We'll be getting together to enjoy our 
annual pool party and zipline field trip. Check out the calendar for those details.  

• Events: see our calendar 

Okanagan 

• July 22 - we have the opportunity to head to At a Brave Horse in Armstrong and spend a few hours 
getting up close and personal with these beautiful equine creatures.  

• August 18 - is our GIRLS CLUB Okanagan two-year birthday party and we will be having a beach 
party at Kin Beach. We have rented the beach shelter there and will be having tons of fun rain or 
shine! 

• We'll reschedule our visit to the Coldstream firehall where we will be learning more about our 
amazing local emergency services. The visit will, of course, involve clambering on fire trucks and 
having the opportunity to spray the fire hoses. 

• Events: see our calendar  

Northern BC 

• We have been busy, busy, busy!!!  In the past couple of months, we have made bath bombs and 
sugar scrubs (Thank you so much GC mom, Margot, for sharing your know-how with us!); monster 
feet and catapults; bunny pots and sock bunnies!  

• June will be our last get-together as we head into our summer hiatus, but we will be back at it in the 
fall creating, crafting and connecting! 

• Events: see our calendar 

North Peace 

• Over the last few months we really focused on our “needs.” Each meeting we focused on things like 
anxiety, being our own best friend, that it’s OK to be quirky and different, etc. 

• We made toolboxes and filled them with things that help us manage our anxiety, shift our focus and 
create safe spaces. 

• We’ve been building friendships and connections. To us, this means accepting and 
acknowledging that there's no need to apologize to each other about behaviours or for taking the 
extra time we might need. 

• We had a fun time at bowling, and just letting the girls be themselves! 
• Events: see our calendar 

Thompson Valley 

• News: We had a wonderful time at our Royal Tea Party and Unicorn Poop party! 
• We're sad and sorry that we had to reschedule our Hawaiian Luau party. We thank you all for all your 

well-wishes during this time. We will reach out to you all again very soon! :)  
• Events: see our calendar 

 

https://nam05.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.ingirlsclub.com%2Fcalendar&data=02%7C01%7C%7C42a977a89b824fcb9ba708d6f90734f0%7C84df9e7fe9f640afb435aaaaaaaaaaaa%7C1%7C0%7C636970206681196925&sdata=s%2FVcJXxXggrHArnsmisg8fe2XYyKJmyzz5jrcFNgviM%3D&reserved=0
https://nam05.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.ingirlsclub.com%2Fcalendar&data=02%7C01%7C%7C42a977a89b824fcb9ba708d6f90734f0%7C84df9e7fe9f640afb435aaaaaaaaaaaa%7C1%7C0%7C636970206681206930&sdata=HBxEztXyheOxgZsCpz7qrYBAvnkwjWaeufNzS4C4m9c%3D&reserved=0
https://nam05.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.ingirlsclub.com%2Fcalendar&data=02%7C01%7C%7C42a977a89b824fcb9ba708d6f90734f0%7C84df9e7fe9f640afb435aaaaaaaaaaaa%7C1%7C0%7C636970206681216941&sdata=joLqnx2hSkXDgsfsZoPXikdcRPpviMa7Yq8xYXI5MeM%3D&reserved=0
https://nam05.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.ingirlsclub.com%2Fcalendar&data=02%7C01%7C%7C42a977a89b824fcb9ba708d6f90734f0%7C84df9e7fe9f640afb435aaaaaaaaaaaa%7C1%7C0%7C636970206681226946&sdata=PBU3y%2FsJZBIcnuSPhHoMeQpmlc6DyA1vsQG4ljtuzkU%3D&reserved=0
https://nam05.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.ingirlsclub.com%2Fcalendar&data=02%7C01%7C%7C42a977a89b824fcb9ba708d6f90734f0%7C84df9e7fe9f640afb435aaaaaaaaaaaa%7C1%7C0%7C636970206681236951&sdata=hiTbVwWFP88ezChZ2u3TRVLyWjCbEMzg0YfW8FwBHtw%3D&reserved=0


 
Thank You Sponsors, Supporters and Donators! 

 
AutismBC 
Goodlife Fitness Family Autism Hub 
NONA Childhood Development Centre 
North Peace SuperPark 
Pacific Autism Family Network 
TELUS 
The Bx Press Cidery 
Vernon Teachers Association 
Armstrong Kin Club 
Tim Hortons Vernon 
 

………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………… 

 
 
 

 

 
 
 
 
Thank you, Christine! 

This newsletter is generously created by GIRLS CLUB 
member/mom, Christine Barnsley 

 
 
 
 

………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………… 

 
 
 

GIRLS CLUB is a 100% volunteer run, non-profit org. 
Your donations ensure we make an ongoing, significant difference 

in the lives of girls with neuro/developmental challenges. 
 
 

 
 

https://www.autismbc.ca/
https://pacificautismfamily.com/2014/01/goodlife-fitness-autism-family-hub/
https://nona-cdc.com/
http://npsuperpark.com/
https://pacificautismfamily.com/
https://www.telus.com/en/
https://thebxpress.com/
http://www.vernonta.com/
https://m.facebook.com/ArmstrongKinCanada/?__tn__=%2Cg
https://locations.timhortons.com/ca/bc/vernon/3510-27th-st.html

